For Imm
mediate Rellease

Raise Production
P
Inc. Announces Busin
ness Develo
opment Upd
date
CALGAR
RY, Alberta – March 26
6, 2013 – Raise Producction Inc. (T
TSX-V: RPC) ("Raise" o
or the
"Compan
ny") is plea
ased to pro
ovide this update to itss sharehold
ders regarding its business
developm
ment and outlook.
group has continued itts research & developm
Raise’s engineering
e
ment initiativves on its un
nique
horizonta
al wellbore production
p
sy
ystem (the “System”). C
Considerable
e accelerate
ed life testing
g has
been com
mpleted on key components, desig
gn and conffiguration issues associated with b
bench
testing are
a being overcome an
nd the Com
mpany is cu
urrently engaged in ma
anufacturing
g and
assembly
y of its first proto-type System for deploymen
nt in a shallow light oil reservoir. After
detailed analysis of
o various reservoirs, Raise ha
as targeted
d the Vikin
ng formatio
on in
Saskatch
hewan and Alberta
A
as th
he zone for in
nitial System
m deploymen
nt.
In its thirrd quarter re
eport for 201
12, Raise sttated it was planning to
o field test th
he System in the
first quarrter of 2013, but such tes
sting was co
ontingent on securing an
n industry pa
artner. Raise
e has
ongoing discussions with various
s oil & gas in
ndustry partiicipants, with
h a view to ssecuring an initial
test well for System deploymentt, but due to
o commercia
al and logistiical issues tthe Compan
ny will
not be ab
ble to install a System prior
p
to the end of this qu
uarter. Raisse is targetin
ng to conclud
de an
agreeme
ent with a partner and ma
ake its first installation in
n the second
d quarter of this year.
de the strattegic decisio
In the th
hird quarter report of 2012, Raise announced
d it had mad
on to
commit itts full efforts
s toward the developmen
nt of the Sysstem. Consiistent with th
his, the Com
mpany
is please
ed to announ
nce it has en
ntered into an agreemen
nt with CJS P
Production T
Technologiess Inc.
(“CJS”) to
t allow CJS
S exclusive distributors
ship rights to
o Raise’s p
patented Acttivator Down
nhole
Hydraulic
c Submersib
ble Piston Pu
ump (“HSP”). The agre
eement is forr an initial fivve year term
m with
renewal provisions. CJS has ag
greed to purchase Raisse’s existing
g HSP inven
ntory on a sttaged
basis beg
ginning in Ju
uly of 2013 and
a ending in July 2014
4 and therea
after Raise w
will earn a ro
oyalty
on each HSP unit so
old by CJS.
Eric Lain
ng, President and Chief Executive Officer
O
of Ra
aise, comme
enting on the
e progress o
of the
business
s said, “I’m exceptionally
e
y proud that the Raise te
eam has mo
oved us so fa
ar in such a short
time towa
ard a workin
ng proto-type of our horrizontal prod
duction syste
em technolo
ogy. As with
h any
R&D projject there arre ups and downs
d
in tec
chnology devvelopment, b
but I am verry impressed
d that
in a little over a year
y
we ha
ave gone frrom concep
ptual system
m drawings,, through p
patent
on and to no
ow approach
h a product ready to putt in the grou
und. We are
e excited to go to
applicatio
the field after
a
spring break-up an
nd feel this te
echnology ccan change tthe way indu
ustry manages its
horizonta
al wellbores.. I look forw
ward to com
mmercializatiion of this S
System initia
ally for the V
Viking
and laterr this year affter success
sful deploym
ment of the p
proto-type prroceeding w
with the contiinued
expansio
on of the tech
hnology to fiit deeper mo
ore prolific re
eservoirs.”

About Raise Production Inc.
The Company is an innovative oilfield service company that focuses its efforts on the production
service sector, utilizing its patented products to enhance and increase ultimate production in
both conventional and unconventional horizontal oil and gas wells.
For further information please contact:
Eric Laing, President and Chief Executive Officer
E-mail: elaing@raiseproduction.com
Susan Scullion, Chief Financial Officer
E-mail: sscullion@raiseproduction.com
Raise Production Inc.
2620-58th Avenue S.E.
Calgary, Alberta T2C 1G5
Tel: (403) 699-7675
Web site at: www.raiseproduction.com
This news release contains certain forward-looking statements. All statements, other than
statements of historical fact, are forward looking statements that involve various risks and
uncertainties. There can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate and
actual results and future events could differ materially from these anticipated in such
statements.
Neither TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in
the policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy
of this news release.

